Membership Application Form
Choose Your Membership: Same rate applies to individual,
couples or families living at the same address.
USA:

q $65/One year

q $120/Two years

*Senior Citizen/Young Adult/Disabled Veteran:
		
q $55/One year
q $100/Two years
Lifetime Membership 70 & Over: q $1500.00
(Proof of age is required.)

Lifetime Membership:

q $2500.00

q USA add $15 extra PER YEAR for First Class shipping of N
magazine.
*Discount rate available in USA only. SENIORS: Proof of age 65 or older is required (one time
only). YOUNG ADULT: Proof of age 18-30 is required (each year). Please send photocopy of
drivers licence or state ID. DISABLED VETS: Veterans with a 30% compensable disability are
eligible. Please submit a copy of VA letter stating 30% or more disability.

Canada: q $75/One year

q $140/Two years

Foreign: q $97/One year

q $184/Two years

Join today
and experience

The Naturist
Society, LLC
Membership Information
and Application

the freedom
of naturism!

Member Information:
Name(s)
Address
City		
Ph.# (

State

Zip

)

E-Mail

™

Payment Information:
q Check/Money Order

q VISA

q MasterCard

q AMEX

q Discover

Signature		
Exp. Date
Where did you learn about TNS?

To Submit:

If JOINING or RENEWING directly, please
return this form with payment to:
The Naturist Society, LLC™
627 Bay Shore Dr., Suite 100 • Oshkosh, WI 54901
If JOINING or RENEWING through a local club or group, this
form must be sent to your club for processing.
Group/Club membership processor, place club name/address here:

The Naturist Society, LLC
627 Bay Shore Dr., Suite 100
Oshkosh, WI • 54901
920-426-5009 • 920-426-5184 (fax)

800-886-7230

www.naturistsociety.com

www.naturistsociety.com

naturist@naturistsociety.com

naturist@naturistsociety.com
The Naturist Society reserves the right to refuse membership to anyone at any
time for any reason. Membership is non-refundable.
2/2017

The mission of the Naturist Society
is to promote a culture of body
acceptance through clothingoptional recreation, using the
tools of education and community
outreach.

Family…Friendship…Fun

The World of
Naturism Awaits

Some of the benefits of
Naturist Society membership
N, The Magazine of Naturist Living (aka Nude

& Natural). N takes you inside the fascinating world
of naturism with incisive commentary and analysis,
solid reporting, and naturist-friendly but always tasteful
photography. Travel stories, club and resort updates,
naturist politics and culture, N has it all.

Your TNS Member Card. Your key to discounts at
The term “naturism” means different things to
different people. To some, it suggests a carefully
considered way of life; a philosophy, no less. To
others, naturism is nothing more complicated than a
day at the nude beach.
At The Naturist Society, LLC™, we have members who
are deeply committed to naturism, and view it as a defining idea of their lives. We have members who don’t
give the philosophical side of naturism much thought.
They just know that not wearing clothes often feels better and makes more sense than wearing them.

naturist clubs and resorts. As a cardholder, you’ll have entrée to
some of the finest naturist facilities in North America.

our family-friendly annual Gatherings and Festivals,
exciting naturist get-togethers that include games
and sporting events, issues-oriented workshops,
arts programs, and much more. As a TNS member, you are entitled to registration fee discounts and
advance information on gatherings and festivals.

Regional Affiliates. As a TNS member you’ll be

features an array of naturist-friendly items, from art books to
videos to t-shirts to beach accessories, and is accessible online,
by phone (toll-free) or by mail order.

welcome at over 200 local and regional naturist group
activities, clubs and resorts, often at a discount. These fine
organizations share our naturist values; an up-to-date
listing may be found in the Naturist Network section
of N and on the TNS Web site at www.naturistsociety.
com.

Toll Free Phone Support. Contact our knowledgeable

Special Interest Groups. You may participate in our

Store Discounts. Our popular Skinny-Dipper Shop

staff for site updates, TNS event information, orders, and
more.

TNS-affiliated special interest groups, or “SIGs.” Our
SIGs add a naturist twist to a rainbow of interests and
activities, from the arts to the outdoors, from scuba diving to spirituality.

Activist Opportunities. Your TNS membership helps

Chances are, you fall somewhere in between. But,
it doesn’t really matter where you are on the naturist
spectrum. If you consider yourself a naturist, TNS
membership is for you.

support the Naturist Action Committee and Naturist
Education Foundation. NAC and NEF are non-profit
sister organizations of TNS dedicated respectively to
protecting naturist rights and educating the public on
naturism. TNS members may vote in the elections of
the board of directors of NAC and NEF, and may be eligible to serve on those boards. As a TNS member you’ll
also receive occasional Action Alerts and Updates on issues of concern in your region.

Membership in The Naturist Society, LLC™ offers an
opportunity to learn more about the fascinating
world of naturism—its history and philosophy, the
challenges and opportunities that lie ahead, and,
not least, how to expand your naturist contacts and
recreational opportunities.

We could go on, but you get the idea. Whether you are
a confirmed naturist or just starting out, TNS membership is for you.

For the committed naturist, there is all that and more.
No matter how deep your commitment to naturism, as
a TNS member you’ll gain new insights into the naturist
lifestyle.
Whether you view naturism as a way of life or simply
as a form of recreation, you belong in TNS. Experience
naturism in all its variety.

Special Events. Members are invited to attend

Join The Naturist Society, LLC
today and enjoy the benefits!

Join the more than 20,000 members who are already
part of TNS and find out what you’ve been missing. Just
fill out the attached form and send it to us. Your membership card will be arriving soon.

